I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

The rapid evolution of the imaging techniques, especially with the advent of the three-dimensional (3D) scanner, provides new opportunities in the medical field.\[[@ref1]\]

The purpose of this study is to redefine new parameters in dental anatomy and their impact on orthodontic therapy in terms of anchorage and choice of extraction.

The 3D scanner gives accurate and precise measurements of dental anatomy.

The C2000 software helps select and reconstruct the different structures in 3D from tomographic images based on scanner and magnetic resonance imaging techniques. Moreover, C2000 software allows the segmentation of each axial cut and the selection of the structures of each tooth separating crowns and roots in 3D.\[[@ref2]\]

It is then possible to make 3D reconstruction of crowns and roots and to calculate several parameters of the dental anatomy that are important for the orthodontic practice.

C[ORONAL ANATOMY]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------

The tooth to extract is determined by the anatomy of its crown. This choice is subject to a daily debate among orthodontic schools.\[[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\]

When extraction is indicated, some schools recommend the systematic extraction of a specific tooth rather than the other for anatomical crown reasons, i.e., removal of second maxillary premolar instead of the first.

The idea behind this concept is that avulsion of the first premolar can induce an imbalance, as well as esthetic and functional discrepancy within the arches.

R[ADICULAR ANATOMY]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-2}
-------------------------------

Orthodontic literature shows the importance of the radicular anatomy in orthodontic mechanics through the concept of anchorage.\[[@ref6][@ref7]\]

In this matter, a specific anchorage value is assigned for each tooth based on different criteria.

Several definitions of anchorage might be found following:

Root surface; the periodontal ligament opposes the movement, whatever the direction of the ligament is\[[@ref6]\]Orthogonal projection of the surface to the displacement knowing that only compressed area opposes the movementRadicular length (Jarabak), i.e., a longer root is considered deeply anchored.\[[@ref7]\]

Herein, we hypothesize that most preferable method to calculate the anchorage is to evaluate the root volume representing the 3D radicular integrity in the alveolar bone.

G[LOBAL ANATOMY]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-3}
----------------------------

In some clinical situations, global anatomy of the tooth dictates treatment plan, i.e., in case of canine replacing maxillary lateral incisor.

Nowadays, with the input of restorative and prosthetic dentistry, crown reshaping (coronoplasty) is possible but not at the radicular level.

In the latter, maxillary canine substitution with lateral incisor is feasible thanks to advances in restorative and prosthetic dentistry, allowing to mimic the crown of the canine into lateral incisor in an acceptable way which is not the case at the level of the root. Often, negative consequences of substitution treatment cannot be avoided on the periodontium.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

Besides the importance of the root and crown in terms of anchorage and choice of extraction, the tooth should be considered in its totality influencing treatment decision.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

M[ATERIALS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

Eighty scanner examinations were selected randomly from patients consisting of 34 men, 46 women, with a mean age of 28 years (range: 15--65) having benefited from full skull scan for maxillary sinus symptoms or for maxillofacial deformities at Clinique Pasteur -- Toulouse, France.

The data from these diagnostic investigations were used during the second phase once patient anonymity had been imposed.

Before 3D scan, each patient (or his/her legal representative) was required to sign informed consent form allowing using the records obtained for future research.

No ethical approval was needed since it is a retrospective study.

The 3D analysis will not require any additional radiation.

This study was performed during a period of 5 years (2008--2013).

### Exclusion criteria {#sec3-1}

Patient\'s scanner showing bilateral agenesis or teeth extraction on any of upper or lower arches were excluded from this study.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-5}
---------------------

### Capture of two-dimensional data {#sec3-2}

All the 3D scan examinations were performed on CT TWIN FLASH (ELSCINT, Haïfa, Israel).

Each test was taken with a subject in the supine position.

Using a "scout view" of the lateral skeleton, we programmed helicoidal capture from the chin to the top of the eye sockets.

Capture time varied between 35 and 55 s according to the extent of the helicoidal capture.

The usual technical conditions were as follows:

250 mm is the diameter of the field acquisition1.3 mm is the collimation of X-ray beam0.9--1.8 mm is the thickness of the reconstructed cut90 KV is the voltage512/512 is the matrix of the reconstructed cut0.7 Mas is the pitchFor 100 Mas, 4 mGy of radiation is delivered per blade volumeFor 75 Mas, 3 mGy of radiation is delivered per blade volume (information from ELSCINT).

In comparison, the radiation delivered for 60 Mas and 60 KV by a conventional teleradiographic device is 1.5 mGy when the X-ray source is located at a distance of 4 m and 6 mGy at a distance of 2 m. The delivered radiation for 60 Mas and 60 KV for a conventional orthopantomograph is thus 13.5 mGy (information supplied by Philips).

In addition, the primary beam of the computed tomography (CT) scan avoids the thyroid. The original 2D CT scans are then transferred by Ethernet network to a workstation. After being converted, they are processed by C2000 software developed by CIRAD at Montpellier, France.

### The C2000 software {#sec3-3}

The software developed by CIRAD using scanner-generated data provides images and 3D biometry of the anatomical features.

In this study, the database used by the software comprises axial TDM slices of the inferior-superior dimension.

C2000 generates 3D images from the CT data using the thresholds method and the diving cube to define areas with identical values within a volume. In this way, it is possible to reconstruct the maxillofacial anatomical features (teeth or roots, bones, and skin). 3D muscle reconstruction can also be performed. Information technology can thus be deployed to isolate or, on the contrary, combine each of these features with more or less transparency and depth in relation to each of the other.

### Teeth segmentation {#sec3-4}

On the native slices, C2000\'s cephalometric module segments the teeth, i.e., separates and attributes the different dental zones \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Axial cut illustrating segmentation of teeth](JISPCD-7-321-g001){#F1}

Once the segmentation of the teeth is performed, the C2000 software can calculate the volume expressed in voxels and in cubic millimeters, density, and center of gravity, for the semi-arch and the complete arch.

In this study, two selection techniques were used.

M[ANUAL SELECTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-6}
------------------------------

The process is done by selection and "contouring" of the different segments.

The different segments, i.e., the different anatomical structures, are segmented and contoured for each slice. The operator then attributes each anatomic structure to its appropriate zone.

S[EMI-AUTOMATIC SELECTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------------

The thresholding technique can help recognize and confine the teeth.

Thresholding is a straightforward technique designed to take out from a native image the dots (or pixels) which have a density falling within given limits. This processing makes it possible to select dots on the image according to their level of gray. Different density zones can then be distinguished from bone and from one another. The operator, however, needs to be involved as he/she attributes a specific segment to the corresponding teeth in the event of two teeth being in contact with one another.

According to the digital data of the 2D axial cuts, C2000 software can realize a 3D reconstruction \[Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. After the selection, the software allows tooth volume calculation in voxels and cubic millimeters.

![Teeth reconstruction: (a) Frontal view. (b) Left profile view. (c) Right profile view](JISPCD-7-321-g002){#F2}

### Segmentation of roots and crowns {#sec3-5}

Root volumes are calculated using the same procedure but by segmenting only those slices which include the root \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Root reconstruction: (a) Frontal view. (b) Left lateral view. (c) Right lateral view](JISPCD-7-321-g003){#F3}

The borderline slice between root and crown is defined by the C2000 software using computer tools to distinguish the gray levels \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Axial cut showing the borderline between root and crown at the level of 17 and 27](JISPCD-7-321-g004){#F4}

The definition is therefore based primarily on density-related factors (enamel density being higher than other dental structures).

Verification by the operator of the anatomic segmentation is performed visually.

The crown is obtained simply by subtracting the root from the remainder of the tooth.

By segmenting each 2D axial slice of the structures belonging to each tooth or root, the C2000 software provides a 3D reconstruction of the whole teeth or the root; the C2000 software provides a 3D reconstruction of the whole teeth or the roots alone.

T[RANSVERSE AND AXIAL DIMENSION MEASUREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------

On the axial cut, the theoretical buccolingual and mesiodistal widths are measured by the C2000 software without taking into consideration the inclination or torque of the tooth (buccolingual width) and the angulation or tip of the tooth (mesiodistal width).

True width determination of each tooth is calculated from theoretical width estimation given by the C2000 software taking into account the inclination and the angulation of the tooth according to the following formulae:

D~bt~= D~bth~× cos (a)

Where D~bt~ is the true buccolingual widthWhere D~bth~ is the theoretical buccolingual widthWhere a is the third order information angle (torque).

D~mt~= D~mth~× cos (b)

Where D~mt~ is the true mesiodistal widthWhere D~mth~ is the theoretical mesiodistal widthWhere b is the second order information (tip).

S[TATISTICAL ANALYSIS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------

Mean values and standard deviation of respectively root, crown, and entire measurements, and volumes of each tooth are calculated and matched to the available bibliographic data.

Dimensions of the different group of teeth and their relationship are analyzed using the mathematical correlation coefficients method.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

L[INEAR MEASUREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------

Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"} include linear measurements calculated according to the angle modification as described before.

###### 

Linear measurements for the upper arch

![](JISPCD-7-321-g005)

###### 

Linear measurements for the lower arch

![](JISPCD-7-321-g006)

V[OLUME MEASUREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------

Following volumes are calculated in cubic millimeters.

T is tooth volume as a wholeR is radicular volumeC is coronal volume.

Difference between the two sides (right and left) is slight and does not affect the anchorage values.

For this reason, the difference in tooth size on each side was not considered and both sides were merged \[[Histogram 1](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Volume values for each category of the tooth](JISPCD-7-321-g007){#F5}

![Root volume values for each category of the tooth](JISPCD-7-321-g008){#F6}

![Crown volume values for each category of the tooth](JISPCD-7-321-g009){#F7}

The results presented in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}--[5](#T5){ref-type="table"} define new volume references for each type of tooth.

###### 

Volume values for each category of tooth

![](JISPCD-7-321-g010)

###### 

Volume values for each category of crown

![](JISPCD-7-321-g011)

###### 

Volume values for each category of root

![](JISPCD-7-321-g012)

The volume is expressed by the variation coefficient.

M[EASUREMENTS OF DIFFERENT DENTAL SEGMENTS AND RELATIONSHIP AMONG THEM]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Average mean and standard deviation of different dental segments {#sec3-6}

Coronal, radicular, and total dental volumes are grouped as follows:

UPP INC: 4 upper incisors (upper anterior segment)LOW INC: 4 lower incisors (lower anterior segment)6 UPP ANT: 4 upper incisors and canines6 LOW ANT: 4 lower incisors and caninesUPP MOL: Upper first and second molars (upper posterior segment)LOW MOL: Lower first and second molars (lower posterior segment)MAXI: Whole maxillary dentitionMANDI: Whole mandibular dentition.

The two histograms \[Histograms [4](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\] show the volume values of teeth segments and root groups that are most involved throughout the course of orthodontic treatment.

![Volume values of different segments of teeth](JISPCD-7-321-g013){#F8}

![Root volume values of different segments of teeth](JISPCD-7-321-g014){#F9}

### Correlation among dental segments {#sec3-7}

The correlation matrix among dental segments volumes of different teeth segments allows the understanding of the morphological relationship among them.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The key findings of this study were new linear and volume measurements.

L[INEAR MEASUREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-13}
---------------------------------

The comparison of our results with the bibliographic data shows that the classical authors have considered the front teeth with a more squarish shape and the molars with a more tapered anatomy.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\]

According to Lautrou,\[[@ref14]\] the dimensions of the upper teeth are as follows:

Upper central incisor: L =13 mm, d = 7 mmUpper lateral incisor: L =13 mm, d = 5 mmUpper canine: L =17 mm, d = 5,5 mmUpper second premolar: L =14 mm, d = 5 mmUpper first molar: L =13 mm, d = 8 mmUpper second molar: L =12 mm, d = 7 mm.

(Where L = length and d = mesiodistal width).

V[OLUME MEASUREMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-14}
---------------------------------

We noticed that the whole volume of the tooth is unvarying than the crown volume alone, which in turn is more stable than the root volume alone and this is true for both maxilla and mandible.

By analyzing \[Histograms [1](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\], several remarks can be drawn.

M[EANS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-15}
-------------------

Classical concepts in orthodontics are questioned:

Difference between maxillary first and second premolar is not significant (around 3%). It does not dictate in itself the systematic avulsion of second premolar instead of the first as advocated by some orthodontic schoolsOn the other hand, difference between first and second mandibular premolar is more important (around 14%) and justifying the removal of first premolar rather than the secondDifference between mandibular central and lateral incisor is about 7.6% which is less than the values found in the literature\[[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]First and second lower molar displayed almost same volume.

V[ARIATION COEFFICIENT]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-16}
-----------------------------------

The highest variation coefficient is observed in a decreasing order on the maxillary and mandibular canine, lateral upper incisors, and lower second premolar.

These findings are unexpected for the canines but not for the other teeth mentioned before (tooth anatomy is unstable).

D[IMENSIONS OF THE DIFFERENT DENTAL SEGMENTS AND WITHIN THE SEGMENTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec2-17}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Average mean and standard deviation of different dental segments {#sec3-8}

Histograms [4](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [5](#F2){ref-type="fig"} show the lack of precaution often neglected by some orthodontic schools when dealing with some treatments:

Maxillary incisor retraction using a base arch relying only on the maxillary first molars as anchorage*En masse* retraction of the six anterior teeth (on both maxilla and mandible) when anchorage is considered on first and second molars.

### Correlation among different dental segments {#sec3-9}

Correlation coefficient among teeth segments is most of the time highly significant.

In [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, a high correlation is found among teeth within the same maxillary and mandibular segments (UPP INC/LOW INC; UPP MOL/LOW MOL) and a less significant correlation among anterior and posterior segments of the same arch (UPP INC/UPP MOL; LOW INC/LOW MOL), which is unexpected.

###### 

Correlation matrix among total volumes of the different segments of teeth

![](JISPCD-7-321-g015)

Based on the size of the sample, correlation coefficient between two measurements is significant when *r* ≥0.2636 at the significance level of 1%, *r* ≥0.1606 at the significance level of 1%, and *r* ≥0.1353 at the significance level of 5% \[[Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\].

The correlation coefficient is less significant between the anterior segment of an arch and the posterior segment of the other.

More precision and accuracy were given by the 3D scanner compared to the previous studies.\[[@ref14][@ref18]\]

The authors think that this study could be a starting point for systematic reviews and future researches redefining anchorage concept in orthodontics.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

This research aimed to set new morphological dental values, with linear and volume measurements.

The findings of this study question the validity of inherited ideas in dental anatomy regarding average dimensions on the morphological variability. Most common example is related to dimension differences first and second premolars.

These results might interfere in treatment plan decision, thus suggesting different extraction choices.

Orthodontic mechanotherapy is likely to be modified, following a better understanding of anchorage concept.
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